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Cash Flow Management For 
SDA Organizations




Profit and Cash for Stability
Profit and Cash for Innovation
Profit and Cash for Growth
2
Cash is “king”
Without cash, it is impossible to go forward





 No donor-imposed restrictions
Temporarily Restricted Net Assets
 Donor-imposed restrictions for specific purpose or time
Permanently Restricted Net Assets




Without good internal controls over cash and 





Refer to handout of Organizational Policies for Cash 









Being mindful of current and developing 














Identify what caused the projected cash deficit
Investigate and analyze cost drivers
If a line of credit or an interim loan is taken, keep in 





Request extensions on payments to vendors
Establish installment plans with vendors to pay for 
essential purchases




Plan an “emergency” or quickly instituted 
fundraising drive
Request cash advances from funding sources




Use available lines of credit
Transfer money from other internal accounts that 
may be paid back when cash flow is again positive 




Engage in careful cost cutting
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 Questions?
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